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I Th€ Basics
l.l Ovoryiow
ftank you forchoosing fle GAI\.{/GPRSMCDMAdigihl mobile phone. Afl6r reading thisguid6 you will

E aue tofully masler lhe uss ofyour phon6 and apprecial€ ib functions and 6as€ ofus6,
H only does the smadphone and n6Mft system provide you wilh basic calls fundions and call

Ids but ale with pracli€l many functions and soilicos to improve th6 tim6 you sp6nd working and
plarns.
fte @lor screen moblle phone @mpliss Uth the GSM/GPRSMCDMA t€chnology and has been

wved by @dilietion aulhorjlies bh al home and abrcad.
The availability of some seMces and fealures d€scibd in bis manual dep€nds on tho nefuo*s and

pr subsqiplion. Therefore, some monu ibms may not bo available in your phone. The shodculs to
IrHus and features may also vary fum phone to phone.
tur @mpany reservesSe dghlto revisethis manual @ntentMthoul piornoli@.

12 *ty guide
a It your phone is lost or stolen, pleas @nhd tele@mmuni@tions authodlies or a sales agent

immediately to have a hold on the phone and lhe SllV €rd. This will prcvent you e@nomic losses
€used by unaulhodzed @lls made fom your mobils phone.

r When you @nhct telecommunications or a 6ales agent, they nesd to ths lMEl number of your
mobile phone (remove bafrery to expose number lo€led on lhe label on back your phone). Pleaso
@py this numb6r and k6€p in a safe pl6@forfuture us6.

! ln od€r to avoid lhe misuse ofyour mobile phon6 lake the foll@ing provenblive msasures:
- 56l th6 PIN number of your mobils phone's SIM card end chango lhis number

immediately if it becomos known to a thkd pady.
- Please k€6p the phone out of sighl when lsavlng it in a vehicle. lt is b6fl6r to carry the phone wilh

you, or lock il in Se trunk,
' Set@ll badng.
1.3 Sal€tywamings and notl@3

Bdore using yourmobile phone, read and undeEhnd he follofrng ndes mrefully
to ensue you will use it safely and prcpedy
1.3.1 Gene€l afienlion

! Ohlythe baturyand baterychargersp€cffied by our@mpanyshould be used in yourmobile phone

Oser prcdud might result in baltery leakage, overhealing, explosion or fire.
a To avoid your phone malfunctioning orcatching fire, please do notviolenlly impact,joltorthrowyour

phone.
! Please do not pla@ lhe battety, phone or charger in a micrcwave oven or high-prcssure equipment,

Otheeis it could lead lo unexpsctd accidenb such as damage lo circuil orfirs hazard.
a Pl6as6 do not use your phons noar iammable or explosive gas€s, otheMise it could cause

malfunction ofyour phone orfte hezard.
a Pl6a$ do not subiod your phone to high lomperelures, high humidity or dusty pl6@s; ohoiliso

lhis may l6ad lo the malfundlon ofyour phone.
t K6ep your phone out of the reach ol small childron. Your phone is not a toy. Children could hud

a To avoid yourphone falling and matrunctioning orboing damaged, please do not pla@ iton uneven
or0nsbble surfaces,

1.3.2 nodces when using your phone
r Tum off your mobile phone ffiere the phone is not allowed, such as on lhe aiDod or in hospihls.

Using lhe mobile phone in sose pla@s may impad the nomal opemtion of eledrcnic def@s and
medi@l inshmenb. Follow rclevant regulations when using your mobile phone in Sose pla@s.
Your mobilg phone has lhe auto tum{n feature. Check your alam clock sstings lo @nfm that
your mobile phone will not be tumed on automatically dudng flight.

a Pleaso do nol use your mobile phone ngarths week signal or high precision elechonic devi@s. RF
interferen@ mightcause malfunctioning ofsuch d€tunic devicas and other prcblems. Special tips
must b6 paid nearth€ following equipmenf heailng aids, paco makorc and othe. medical oledronic
devices, Iire detedors, aubmalic doo6 and olher aulomalic ontrcl inslallations. To lind out the
effect of mobilo phoneg on a pacemaksr or other pi6c6s of el6dronic m€dicl equipment please

@nhct the manufactures or local sel6s agonb oftho 6quipmont.
a Please do not subject the LCD lo impacl or use the screen to sfik6 things, as lhls will damage tho

LCD board and cause leakage of the liquid cryshl. There is a dsk of blindness if the llquid cryslal



subsbnce g6b into th€ €yes. lf this o@urs inse 6yss immsdiet€ly ilth clear water (under no
circumsbncos rub youreyB6) and go immediatoly to a hospibl forlrealmenl.

r Oo not dis$mble or modlry your mobilo phone, as 11 wlll lead lo damage lo tho phone such as
baltory loakage or circuitry failure.

a Under v6ry rare circumstances using th€ mobile phone in cgfuin model €B may negatively affect
the intomal eledrcnic equlpmont. ln ordel to assure your safety undff such circumshn@s plegse

do not us the mobile phone.
r Please do nol use ne6dl6s, pen lips or other shap objocb on ths keypad as this may damage the

mobile phone or eu$ itlo malfundion.
a lnth€ eventofantenna mafundon, do not use yourphone as il @uld b6 hamful to human body,
a Avoid letng the phon€ @me into close @nbct wh magnetc objetr such as magnetic mrds as

lhe Edlation waves of the mobile phone may e€se the infomation stored on floppy disks, pay

erds and credfr @rds.
r Pleass keep small metal objeds, such aslhumblacks farawayfromlhe receiv€r Whsnhe receiv6r

is in use it be@mes magnelic and may atmd these small mebl obj* and lhus lhoso may cause

injury ordamagethe mobile phone.
I Avoid having the mobile phono come into conlad with waler or oth€r llquids. lf liquids 6nter the

phono, sis @uld cause a short drcuit, bafrery loakage orother malfunclion.
'1.3.3 Noll@B wh6n uaing b.ftry
a The battgry has a limit€d servi@ life. The remaining 1ff6 gsb shoder as tho tlmes of charging

increase. lfths bat6ry becomesfeeble sven afrerthe charging, his indi€l€s the ssNi@ llfe isover
and you havs lo uso a now specifed batery

a Do not dispse of old baflories with eveMhing domoslc gafuage. Please dispse of old batsios at
tho direc-bd pla@s frth spscillc rules for lhek disposal.

I Please do not thrcw bateries inlo afire, as this will @use the batoryto catch fr€ and explode.
a When insblling the batery do nol u$ fore or pressure, as his Sll caus€ the batery to leak,

overheat, cra* and €tch fre,
r Please do nol us wires, oeedles or olh6r mebl obj* to shoddrcufr be baflery Ale, do not put

lhe baflery near neckla@s or ohor mebl objeds as this will eus he Mtery lo leak, overheat,

crack and catch fire.
r Please do not solder the @nbd rcinb ofthe batery as Sis will @use the batery to leak, ovefreat,

crack and catch lire.
r lfth€ liquid in the baflenes goss inb the eyes, thers is a dsk of blindness. ll this occure do not rub

tha ey6s, but immediately rinso eyes with clear water and go to the hospihl for treatment.
I Please do not disassemble or mdify he batery as this will @use the batery to leak, ovgfr€at,

c6ck and €tch fre,
I Pleaso do not use or placa lhe batodos noar high t€mp€Elure pla@s such as near a fire or heating

vgss€l as his will cause th€ bat6ry to leak, overheal, cmck and catch fire,
r ffth€ batery overheats, changes @loror be@mes distod€d duing use, charging or sto6gs, ploase

slop using and repla@ il wilh a nsw bafl€ry.
r ff the liquid from the bafiery @m€s in @nhct with skin or clothing lhis @uld euse buming of lhe

skin. lmmdiately use clearwator to rinse and seek m€di€l tips if necessary
r f the baftry leak or glves ofl a slmnge odot pleas€ remove the banery from the ucinity of he

op€nfre to avoid afre orsxplosion,
a Please do not let the baflery beome wet as his frll €use the batery to oveheat, smoko and

r Pleas do not use or pla@ batedes in placss ofhigh bmFEture such as in dired sunlight, as this
will €u$ the baflery to leak and ovetr6at, Iwer perfomanc€ and sho(en lhe batery's life,

I Pl€as6 do not @ntinuously charge for moe lhan 24 houB.
1.3.4 charglng your Phone
a Conned ih6 @nn€dor of charge to lhe nobile phone. The batery level indicator flashos on lhe

$r@n. Even if lh6 phon6 has been tumed off, the charging image still appea6, indi@llng saf the

bat€ry is belng chargd. lf th€ phone is ovorused when tho curent i3 insufficj€nt, ft may lak€ longor
timeforthe charging indicatorto appearon lhe sE6n afr€rtho chalging bsgin6.

a Wh€n the batery l6v6l lndi@tor d@s not iash and indicates the battery ls full, this indi€tos th€

charging has b6sn @mdot€d. lf lhe phone is ofi during charging, tho chaElng being @mpl6tod
imag6 also app6a6 on lhe scBen. The charging proca$ oflon takes 4 to 5 hourc' Dudng the
charging, the baflery phone and chargergebwem, lhis is a nomal phenomenon.

I Upon lhe complelion of charglng, disconned the cherger fiom AC power sockol, and ftom lhe
mobile phons.
Nol6s:

r Ouring charging, tho phone must b€ pla@s in welLvenllleted onvilonmenl of +5C - +40C.
Akay! use th€ cha0€rsupplied byyour phone manufaduret Using an unauthorizod charg€r might
Guse dangerand invalidate the aulhodzation and wananty clausssfor your phon€.

r The skndby tm6 and @ll dumtion provided by the manuhdurer are based on idoal opeEting
envircnment. ln practice, the bafrery's opeEting 1im€ vades depending on n€tuo* conditions,

operating envircnment and usage methods,
I Make sure ihe batery has been insb$ed before chatsing. lt is best not to remove the batery while

chaqif,g.
a Upn completion of chaEing, diwnnedtho dargerfrcm youl phone and the powersupply

I you have not dis@nneded the charger from your phone and fr6 pwer supply Se charger will
trtnue io charge the bafrery afler 5to I houre when the baner bvel d6creases subsbnlially We advis€

you nol to do like lhis, as it lowere your phone perfomance and shodens your phonc life

Xdle3 whan ualng yourchargor
a Pl6as6 use AC 220 volls. The use of any olher voltage wlll €uso banery bakage, ,ire and @uss

damag6 lo the mobils phone and ciargol
a lt is forbidden lo shod circuit th€ chargoi as this will @u9 electri@l shock, smoking and damag6

he chargen
I Pleaso d-o noi us€ the charger if the power cord is damaged, as lhis wlll €uso lire or eledrical

shock.
r Please immodiately clean any dusl galhercd on the electri@l oull€l.
r Please do not place vessels with water near the charger in order lo avoid water splashing onlo fte

charger and €using an eledd€l shotuge, leakage orolhermalfundion.
r lf $;charger @mei in @nhct wil water or olher liquid the power musl immediately be swilched

off to avoid an eleff€l shod or 6hock, fire or malfuncfion olthe cha€et
I Please do not disassemble or modrly the chaQer as itdll lead b bdily ham' eledd€l shock, fre

ordamage b tho charget
a Please d-o not use the cha€ea in the bath@m or olher ex@ssiv€ly moisi areas, as this will cause

electdcl ch@k, fre or damago io the chargor
a Please do not louch the chargerr power cord or power socket wilh wet hands, as this will euse

elsdri@l shock.
a Do not mdiryor place heavy obj€cb on lhe poworcord, as this will euse elechical shock orfre.
a Bofore cleaning orcarrying oul mainlenance ploaso unplug lhe charuorfrcm the elddcd outlet.

r wh6n unplugging charger;do not pull on the cod, but rathor hold on to the body oftho chargor, as

pulling on the @rd will damage ihe cord and l€ad to elecfi@l shock orfire.
1.3.5 Cleanlng and malntonanco
a The mobiie phone, baflery and charger are nol wal6r resishnt. Plsas€ do not uso lhem in the

bedmm orother€xessiv;V moist aeas af,d likewl$ avoid allowing fr6m to getwel in lho rain.

r Use a soft, dry cloth to clean the mobile phone, batsry and charget
a Please do nol uso al@hol, thinnei benzene orothsrsolvenblo wipe tho mobile phone.

a A dirty outlet will muse poor electd€l conlad, loso of power and even inability to recharge- Please

clean regulady

2 Gefring Sbned
2.1 lcons

lcon

lndict€ lhe antenslty of noMolk signals



I Home key At any sblus, press the key lo retum to the

Hold down this kev totum vour ohone offand on

Side volume keys Dufing the @nvereation, press the tuo keys to
adjustlhe volume.

While playing an audio fle, press lhe tuo keys to
adiu$thevolume.

Show options ofcurent menu

Retum lo the orevious menu

2.2 Key explanations

Notei ln this guide, the ph6se'prussthe key" rereE to presing and Sereafrer
releasing a key. "Hold doM a kel referc to pre$ing a key and keeping it depressed
br 2 seconds or longer

The descriptions and functions ofkeys depend on the mdel ofyour phone.

2.3 Using ihe touchscrcen
Your phone prcvides many touch keys in the Main scr€€n. To use these keys @nedX €librate lhe
toud screen in advance. lveanwhile please follow the inslrudions:

.Do noltouch the screen frth wet hands.
rDo nol touch the screen wfrh great forces.
.Do nottouch the screen ffth mehllic or onductive objeds.

2.a Conneding to the netuo*
2.{.1 lftenihg and removing the SIM card
r Tum off be phone; remove lhe bafrery and unplug other eiemal power supplies. lnsed Se Sl[4

€rd into the slM holderas shown in se phone.
r When you need to rcmove the SIM cad, tum off the phone, remov€ Se bafrery and fron remove

the SIM €rd fom the holder
,Yaming: Do tum off your phone before removing lhe SIM €d. Never insed or remove the SIM card
den an etrernal powersupply is conneded, as this maycause damage to ihe SIM €rd.

2-4.2 Turning yourphone on and off
To turn on your phone, hold down the power key on the lop ofthe ight side; to tum offlhe phone,

bH down the power key.
lfyou havetumd on yourphone without inseding the SIM cad, he phonewill promptyou lo inshll

te SIM ed. Wilh the SIM @d aheady inseded, your phone automatically veffes the availability oflhe
SIM €rd.

Then, the screen shorc ihefoll@ing in order
Enter PlNliyou have setthe SIM cad password.
Enter phone password-if you have set your phone passwod.
Search for nefuort-the phono searches for the appropriate netuork-

Notices:
ff when you lum on the mobile phone, an exclamalion ma* appeare on lhe screen and does not
disppear, this is possably €usd by misoFralion, that is, you press lhe power key and the volume up
key at the same time. Such misopeEtion activates lhe recovery mode, hence the o@urence f
exclamation mark. lf you just turn off lhe phone, next time Men you tum it on, it will still come lo the

Solulionl
fress the home key when the exclamaijon maft and robot appeai a menu will pop up. Use the menu
keylo select ?obot system now'to redan the phone.

2.4.3 Unlocking lhe SIL,I card
The PIN 1 (pe6onal identifrcation number) secures your SIM €d from being misused by otherc. lf

_rou have selected this function, you musl enter the P,N1 code each time you tum on the phone so that
_d may unlock the SIM card and then make or answer Glls. You can deactivale SIM card protection
s "Safety setings"). ln this case, the misuse ofyour Sll\,4 @d cannol be prcvented.

Reeive a new message

tu appli€tion is b6ing downloaded

The downloading is over

The alam clock has been set and activated

The phone is playing a song

Gel @nnected to the frrcless netuo*

No SIM cd is inslalled in the phone



r Press the Hang up key to lum yourphone: za.g Making a catl from the list
r Enter your PlNl de. Clear the in@rect digib by using the dght sofr key and press OK for

@nfimation. e.g. ifyour PlNl is1234, please entsr:
1234

lf you enler incorred numbere for lhrce times in su@ession, your Sl[,i €rd will be locked and your
phone will ask you to enler PUK I number lf you do not know the PUK 1 code, do not try lnstead,
@nbd your netuo* seruice provider See "Safeiy seflings',
Note: your neMo* seNi@ pmvider seb a standard PIN 1 code (4 to I digib) for your Sllll card. You

should immediately change Sis numbet See "Safety setings"
2.4.4 Unlocking your phone
To prevenl unaulhofrzed use, you cn sel phone plotectjon. lf you have selected this function, you

musl draw unlocking patem each fime you tum on your phone, to unl@k the phone and lhen make or
answer ells. You may clear the unlocking patem (see Safety seflings). ln lhis cause, lhe unauthoized
use of your phone €anot be protected.

lfyou foaetyour phone passwod, you must @nbctthe rehileror l@al aulhodzod sotoice @nterlo
unlock thephone.

2.4,5 Conneding to th. netuork
I Once your SIM card as unlocked, your phone search6sforavailable nefuoft automali€lly
(the screen will show the netuo* searching is underuay). lf your phone has found the available
neMork, the name of nefuork seryie provider appeare al the center of screen.

Note: lf'onlyforemergency€lls'appeare on the scleen, it indicateslhatyou are beyond the neMo*
coverage (service area), and thatyou cn strll make emergency €llsdepending on the signal inlensjty.

2.4.6 Making a call
When lhe logo of netuo* seruice provider appeaB on the screen. you €n make or answer a cll.

The bars at the upper lefr comerofscreen indicle lhe intensity ofnetuo*signal.
Convereaton quality is signif€ntly affected by obslacles, frus moving within a small area while

making or answefrng a €ll can imprcve the conve6aton qualily,

2.4.7 Making a domestic call

ln the Dial screen, enter a numboi and press the Dial keyto make a call. To change the numbei delete
the digib you have enlersd. Dudng dialing, the animaton appeare on the screen. Afrerlhe call is pickd
up, lhe screen will show €ll sEtus infomalion. lf fte @nnedion aledlone has been set, your phone will
nng the aled tone {neMork deoendent).

To end a call. presslhe Hang Up key

Zone @de Phone number Dial key

Al €lls dialed and received are stored within a list in your phone. Those dialed and re@ived

-=Hly are exhibited a1 the top of ihe list (see "Call Registe/). Al the numbeG are sodd by Dialed
:a6. Received Calls and Missed Calls. Your phone also provides options for you to view all calls. When
:E ?ll Register is fuil, lhe old numbers will be deleted automatically. To view the list, do the following:

a To viewthe dialed calls, press the Dial key
a You can dial any numberfrom the list by pressing the Dial key.

When the call list appears, press OK to see debils, or go to Options Save to place lie number into

2-4.10 Making an emergency call

lfyou are beyond the neMork coverage (see netuo*-signaLintensity bars atthe upperlefr cornerof
:€ scrcen), you €n still make emergency calls. lf your neMork seruice provider does not provide

Gming s€Nice 1o the area, lhe screen will show "only for emergency calls", aleding you lhal you can

siy make such €lls. lfyou are wiihan the neMork mverage, you en also make emergency calls even

ffiout the SIM card.

2.4.1i Call menu

The Call menu is only visible dlring an active €ll, and features such as Call Wailing, Call Divenjng,

and Multiple-pady Call are netuork dependenl. ConlactyourneMo* seruice provider
he 6ll options include:

2.4.8 Making an lnternational €ll

To make an intemational call, hold downlhe 0 key on the Dialingscreen until the inlernational prelix
"+" forappeaE- This allows you lo dial an international numberwilhoui knowing ib international frx (e.9.

00 forChina).
Following the entry of intemational prefx, enlerthe country code and complete phone numbet For

the country codes, follow fre g€neral @nventions, for example, 49 for Gemanx 44 for UK, and 46 for
Sweden.

Like making an intemational call via a fxed lelephon€, omfrthe'0" al the head oI a city code.
Forexample, lo call ourhotlane from another country you €n dial:

+86 21 114

+ Counlry @de Complele phone number Dial key

I MUiE

Do not send lo€l voice.

a Hands free
Swilch on the loudspeakerto ampliry the voice.

r Hold
Put the cutrent call on hold or rctieve the call on hold



End the curent €ll,

Make anothernew cll

Click Menu key- sladvoice re@rding
Sadvoice recoding.

3 Functional Menu
(NPan ofthe following teatures depond on specifrc models)

3.1 Flle Management

Theflemanagementis@mposedofsd@rdandsdcard2,iffrereisaneiemalSDerd, sd€d
is the efernal SD card, sdmrd 2 is Se memory oi lhe phone, if there is no etremal SD, sd€d is the

memory of the phone. ln the file management, fles €n be seaded rapid, deleled or ediled in each

cad and nowfles can be creatd.

M
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3.2 Sendlng an Email

You €n send an Email to anyone who has an Email address-

Enbnng the prccedure and set an ac@uni, you €n click fre a€ount $ that you @me inlo the
ac@unt already created, you can also activate, compile and create an aGouni and then delete the
operating. The email @n be sent and received just like in a computer This prccedure requires the

t0

m
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arcguds in i61 a lew steps.

3.3 Dialing

Men dialing, you Gn have a quick acess to the call re@ds, @nbcb and digit dial keyboad(used

tu manual dialing) bythe menu key on te screen.

3.4 3Gvideocall
Click a number rciEit in the phonebook, and you can do these hings inslanily: dial, send a

'reage and make a video cll. Duilng the video call, you can seled applicdions such as adjusling itto

tue mode, swilching to robot podrail, tuming offthe voice and intercepting photos lo SD ed.
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Calculator

Your phone provides a calculatorwilh 4 basiciunctions forthe convenience ofyourcalcu ating,

Press this bufionE, and you delete the input and output in biMise.

Nolicer ihis calcutor is of imiled accuracy and somelimes ii causes error, please iorgive us for the

3.5 Browser
The browser allows you to surf on the nel and browse the page just like on the computer. You can

creale on the phone a bookma* and synchro.ize itwith computer. You can have a quick access to your
favonte siles on the main screen.

You could view web pages in longitudinal or tansveree mode. The page rotates according 10 the
rolation ofthe phone and automalically adjusls to fit the page.

3.6 Voice Recorder

The recordercould be used to recod audio files.

To slad voice re@ding: TaP E

To end voice recording: Tap B

To play backvoice recoding: tap I

fte audio frles are automatically stored on your phone. Click the Menu key,

:d you €n operate and setlhe remrded voice. The file can be in document managemenl and various
:€yeE Gn be selected 1o play the voices.

3.7 Calendar

13t2



Calendar allows you to view your schedules and events at any time, you may view schedules one by
one or seveEl ones atthe sam6 tim6,

Selecl to show @lendar by day, w66k or month. lf"by w€€k (or month),, th6 el€ndarwiil be shoM
by week (or month). Thls appli@lion is conveniont foryou to vi€w schedulo oradd events.

:l!!er0!1r:':]l il'i.,i''r,,lilll
.,,.r,,:i|.,a .t!.iri!:,tiii'.ri:,.

3.8 Setings

Reach th€ menu and customize your phone setings.
SIM card managemenl: SIM card can be managed and made seflings.
WLAN| WLAN can be lurned on and off and made some setings.
Bluetooth: Bluetooth @n be tumed on and off and sefrings are made,
The infomalion flow usager lt makes you in full aw6rcn$s ofthe us6ge of the infomation.
More: Click mor€ and you will set up flight mods end VPN and mor6.
Audio proriles: Gen6ral, silenl, meeting and outdor optional. ln the meanwhile, cuslomized

setting-up ofsome scene modes ar€ allowed.
Select a mode and entff lh€ cuslomized seting-up, operational are vibration, volume, ring tones,

t4

dEbns and ksy bgep, etc,
oispleyr Customiz€d sening-up ofthe phone luminan@, wallpaper, the screen and scre6n time-out

h: bl sze is allow6d.
Sbmge: The lntsmEl memory of th€ sloGge card and oflh6 phons is shown.
8atery: Th6 usage delail oflh€ balloryis shown.
A$li€lions: View, menage end d€lste the applications on your phone,
A@unt and synchronizelion: Sel the synchronization ofyour phon€ ac@uni with your phooe,
Lclaon sodice:Setthe service during lhe locating.
Safely: Sel unlocking paflem; lockthe Sll\,,1 card; set the SD card.
bnguage and keypad: Seled a language and input method-
Eackup and reset Resel DRM and reslore faclory seflings to clear all pereonal data on your

re.
Date and time: Set curenttime and date.
Sedule power on/offi set the time to lum on or offyour phone.
Auriliary fundionr Some auxiliary fundions can be sot
Dvelopers' options: Set some options used by developere.
Aboul phone: View the model, seruice siatus, mobile softwab and hardware information, etc.

3.9 Clock
I ctd

Enter the menu to displaylhe curreni time.

Your phon€ provides many groups of alarm clocks. Select one of them to edit and customize alarm

15



3.10 Radlo
Wearyofi earyiees of rdio bfore sarching for channols.

Channel list Displaythe list ofFM Edio channels. You 6n selectb playone ofthem. (the lisl @n
@ntain 20 channels maximum)

Search: Seled this oplion lo automatically search for channels and gene€te lhe list of channels.
Loudspeaker: Press the bufron to use lhe radio loudspeaker.

E and !: Tap lo moveb anotherchannel.

> and [: Taplo broadcst and pause,

3.rl $arch
You en lo€lly search for he infomalion you need.

3.12 Contads
The'@nb* " leb you easily €ll yourcolleagure orfiends, orsend emails or shod messges to

them. You may add @ntad6 directy tum your phone, or synchrcnizg "@nb6" with any
appli€ton on your 6mputer, You may open 'conhd ' direc{y from the Main screen, or open it

l6

ffi a conhct:
Toadd a @ntad, directly enterthe name and phone numbef, or impot the name and phone number

tm tlE SIM card. Cfhe numbor of @nla6 you @n add is limited by the memory of your phone.)
S6Efi tor comcb:
To srch for a @ntad, pres he Search key in search screen, and a sarch box will pp up. ln the

sdr bx, enter the key wods, such as fBl name, s@nd name and ompany name. While you are

dEhg he keyrcrd, the matding @ntads immediaElyappear.
Edt. conhd:
To edit debils of a @nbd, seled 'Edit a 6nhct".
Deleb a conhd:
To delete fre curent 6nhct, seled'Del€te a @nhcf.
FM he menu, you @n also synckonize Mh orshale an a@untorimpod orexpofra @ntad.

3.13 Gallery
&llery is a picture managerthattypielly exhibib miniatures, suppds lhe features of'$ve pidure",

bi pifrres as d6sktop'and 'share pidre".

3-14 CameE
Your phone prcvides the cameE and vidm rc@rderfualures. Whereveryou go,

you en take high-reolution phobs and Udeos, lt also suppons advanced camera features such as
tuge sbilization, faceembelishment, panomma shooting, high dynamicrenge and zerodelayshuter,
ff @n also be customized.
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3.15 Messaging

Me$aging leb you send ted and mullimedia fiessages to any @nbd that has an SI\,S
devi@. The mu[imedia messages inctude photos, video cti$ (foriphone 3GS or other new stote
phones), @nh$ inlormation, and voie m6mos. Whats ilore, you €n send mesags lo
seveEl conhds at the same tim€-

Note: Pehaps Mesging is not aEilabte in ail @untries and regions. prcbably you need pay for
using Me$aging. For more infomaton, consult your netuo* opeEtor.

ft long as you are wilhin ihe nefoo*, you @n uss "Messaging'. As lsg as you €n make a @ll,
you @n send me$ages. You pobabty have to pay for sending or re@iving hessges, depending on
your nefuo* opeEtor

Send a mes$gei Tap it, enter the number and nam6 of lhe @nbd or seloct lhe 6nbct frcm
Conkcts. Tap lh6 te{ box abv€ kenad, ent$ the infomation af,d then hp "Send,.

Affer seleding fte numbei you cn setd such options as Call, Add subied, Atuch, ,nsed faciat
orpression, and more.

18

bsditgs to st dnglone, Deltuery epore, and maximum quantity of messages.

116 Ndification M6nu
& d pull dM menu on lhe main inteftce, you @n ses fre me$ags note and ch@se

*b M on or off WlFl, Bluet@th, GPS, offline mode. ln lhe dtu mnecton, ths curent Stt\,| is
*b maks dah @nnedion of GPRS. Slide it arcund you @n see be options of prcile for yer

k a dMload $rcugh h6 boreer things and pidres you want and list Sem in the Download

EilHu.

,rr=

3-la Uusic
I* is used for enioying the sued audio fles Seled Music, you €n s6 lhe menus of " Ljst of
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To Fuse playing a sonq

To €sum playlng a $ng

To skip to te net song or reading

Reium iothe pevioGsong or

To move fasl bachad or foNad

To skip to any poinl in a song

3.19 Call Records

Iap ll

TrpE

,431

rouch and hord tr 
", 

E
The longer you hold, lhe more so.gs

Come into lhe cll re@rds, you mn few missd calls, rcveived calls and outgoing calls. The ellino
time is viewed in each re@d and fealures such as €lling, sending messages and addinq to nr

3.20 Widgd
The ffdget is on fre dghl of appli€lions in Main Menu, holding dom this widget, you €n drag I

anwhere you wantin be main screen. lt is convenientbayou to enterthat pro@dure.

3.21 Seledlng Wallpaper Source
Hold down lhe main sqeeo, the options ofselecting wallpapersourcefrll appear, then you can set up

wallpaperc you like.

20 21

4 Text lnput
* b( via the keypad. Examples of te{ include mnkct details, emails, shon messages, and

*. Th keypad p.ovidoslhefundionsof spelling p.ediclion, spelling @ilection a.d leaming while
sg

Thsmd keypad maygive you prcmptsof @rectspelling, depending onwhich application you are
gB,

fts ten.
, Tap he tetr box (memo, or new @nhct) lo call the keypad-

2 fap he keys on keypad.
x trc initial ltage, you en tap keys using eitherofyofi indox lingers. Once you gei familiarwith the

c@d, you cn ty hpping keys using both of your thumbs
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I

To €nlor a disit 
TaE, ad rhon hp rhar dis t I

To €nbr a svmbl 
ras, ana tnen up uat symoor. 

I

ouidy eni$ a sF@ P€ss he sFe key Mce sumivdy 
I

;:[ff^- ,,ooo*'tr,oo.nn,rhekey*d. 
1

I

5 ,SD card tntroduction 
I

,nd,Jroi:;.-obi," 
Onon" 

"uppotu 
SD €d lo expand the memry lnsbll the SD cad accodins to UDI

As one of stoEges for your phone, SD erd has ben set as he detault storago at factory you 6 |
diredly use itwithout making any sefrngs. 

1

Us6 as flash disk: lf .Phon+Dah Wir+PC" is well onnected, the PC frlt prcmpt'N*l
hardware js found'. and 'l\rT65[Andmid Phone requires to be insblled'will appear in the diatog box, 

I

Check the relevaf,l menus in be phone are opened or closed, selecting one by one as follNs: ]
Main Menu - Setings -Appli€tion - Development- USB debugging. Uncheck'USB debugging'. lI

Afrer chsking and @nfmation, re@nned 'Phone - Dab Wfe - PC", and puil down notifi€tion
menu in lhe sEndby intedace:

$ld"USB sto€gedevie', andsuch dialogue box pF up:

{o En rynchronize fls on th€ compder ffi lhos€ on Ss phone acmrding b your needs or you can
lryfleson th€ sbEge cd.
k'MIP slorage'lo suppod th€ phne totundion as a Udisk. lf your@mput€r is f,otsuppd€d byWINT,
q d to inskll MTP drive (you mn direcUy updale windil player to the labst wmpl 1 whid mmes wilh
wffie).

Foltuthe prcmpb appeadng in the phone to operate, solhatdah uploading and doMloading with
U Gk en b achieved.

M'Camera PTP', you €n expd pholc on the phone lo lhe 6mpubr,
rcte: Your mobile phone suppG he plug-in feature. Wilhout tuming off your phone, howevei it

G nol suppod insedif,g or remove T €rd. Generally it is not recommended to remove and insbll the
SD €d.

6 FAQS and Solutions
llyou have any qu€slions abodthe phone, pleaseind thesoldionstum frs hble below
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mn pu use FUr phore d @or EEpto.6Baq tu
6mds, near nlgh d$ bulldlngs or M$ lm, ho
dio Mre ennol b bnstu etudtueM

Arcid hh a br .s p 6n

Wkn p u$ pur pnoo at neM ffic @EeSn,
sd as mtung tme ad dnuty time, ib @ngeston

Adfrs6kaspuen.

This is rebH b he dlsn6 b w sto in You rydh€ mkft wl6
pffibryid6saed6Ege

lhe @nk lino of mld ts in bad @nditon. lt is HEE dtu€N &d did qain.
Clreands&rllm.

The sbdby tme E €l€vanl lo ntu* sdnss ln @rytd aBas, tum dpr

Chlmilhalrdbil

Wh6n m dgnah m ldd, pur phne frrl @ntnu6

wding br h$ #oc, hus @Bumi4 a laEg

U$ pur pho6 4 tug signal ar6
trTumdtu phml6m@mnM

Ihs Msry pffi is uS up. (Mfrb@l)Nrl6wlor

The SIM edh nolrFdyinsblH. Ereu€hSlMdbredy

&wnd h6 GSM mry. &mdttu ntufr sMe ryldtr

fr6 dll &dn. btuE is ld Gnd tu 6l &dm dnG.
fteM dHins nmhrbtuB ls uS. Gnel S6 tud dh[ng numhr

Th h,n ru nr h. em.r ii &mrdd

Charge the btrery when ambient temperature
is ltuE. lh.n -iot .r atu 55t

Chango h6 6nvlmnrent.

CM wtuher S€ plug is prcFdy

fr6 $mqo sw d phorebk b ud up. od6b sm mb6 tom so

Youn6Ms@ pd&r @ not ryide tu Cffid Funeffi sM@ pffii
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